FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Rapid Growth Continues at Teneo Hospitality Group
5 New Hospitality Professionals
Eden Prairie, MN – (April 8, 2015) Teneo Hospitality Group (www.teneohg.com) expands its sales and
management team in 2015. Teneo is excited to announce several major additions to its sales
organization including: Danielle Halbert (Director, Marketing and Communications), Mark Luxemburger
(Director of Sales), Constanza Thornton (Director of Sales), Mike Schugt (Executive Vice President of
Sales), and Drew Warwick (Director of Sales).
“As Teneo continues to grow, we are concentrating on expanding the team with talented, respected
individuals in the industry, to enhance our services to Member Hotels, Member DMCs, and clients,”
states Teneo President, Darrell Tamosuinas. “We are thrilled to have this capable group of professionals
joining our team.”
Mike Schugt has over 25 years of sales and marketing experience, primarily in sales leadership, as a
former VP of Sales and Marketing with Hilton Hotels. Mike has also developed a successful consulting
business focused on improving performance for a wide variety of independent and branded hotels and
resorts. Mike’s experience will enable Teneo to offer additional services to our Member hotels,
enhancing our current business model.
Mark Luxemburger will be a vital addition to our East Coast and Mid-Atlantic team. Mark has been a
National Sales Director and a Director of National Accounts with over 20 years of hospitality experience.
He has created innovative sales strategies to drive rapid profit and revenue growth with Hilton, Hyatt
and Creative Lodging Solutions, and El Conquistador Resort & Conference Center in Puerto Rico.
Teneo is pleased to welcome Constanza Thornton to our Southeast region. She has over 20 years of
experience, the majority of which has been in hotel sales with Marriott, Ritz Carlton and Hilton. During
her career, she has held the position of Director of Sales & Marketing, Sales Manager with
single/multiple properties, and Director of International Sales. A native of Lima, Peru, Constanza has
vast experience in developing group business from Latin America.
Drew Warwick joins the Teneo team with 15 years of experience, which includes selling lifestyle and
luxury hotels. He was on the opening team for both Bacara Resort in Santa Barbara and Four Seasons in
Denver. Previously, Drew was Director of Sales for IDP, and the Director of National Accounts for Event
Travel Management. Drew will be managing a portfolio of accounts, primarily in Colorado and the
western states.
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Teneo also welcomes Danielle Halbert to their marketing team. Prior to Teneo, Danielle worked for a
site selection and representation firm for five years as a Director of Communications & Events. She is
experienced in corporate event planning and sales marketing, as well as social media and web
technologies.
ABOUT TENEO HOSPITALITY GROUP
Founded in 2014, Teneo Hospitality Group is a worldwide representation firm. Headquartered in Eden
Prairie, MN, Teneo is committed to being an advocate for their clients and members through honest
communication and attention to their needs. For more information, visit www.teneohg.com.
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